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World's Fair had SB's cabin. Ought to be able to get a picture

of it.

They had some tents outside and there wore several tents nearby

belonging to some of his- immediate friends. They had already sent

White Bird and Red Bear to saddle SB's white horse. They helped each

other. He was willing to go and was dressing when Crow Foot called

him a coward, that he had always said he was brave and now he was

going to go with the police. So he changed his mind. Up until that

time he was willing to go. After he said he wasn't going the police

took him by the arm. There were not anything like 1 	 t f	 w

It was getting cold	 Aipeoplehad gone home. The Ghost

Dancers came out V ben they brought SB out. His followers had been

awaiting a chance in case he should need their help. He didn't call

on them for help. It was his followers who stirred up trouble. They

said, "You are Indian police, and now you are here." While they were

talking like this Lone Man and others tried to stop-them. Catch-the-

Bear tried to fire into Lone Man, so the latter jerked the gun from

his hand and killed him with the butt of the gun. Never heard that

Bull Head fired the first shot. He was . the first policeman that fired

after SB was already shot. Six policemen killed. Never heard that

the women attacked the police. 	 Lone Man described how certain police-

men got killed: Little Eagle and Armstrong. Grand 'Diver was on the

south. The timber was between the river an^cabin. The Ghost Dancers

ran away through the timber. Right on the bluff behind the trees some

of the Ghost Dancers were still firing so the policemen went into

• some nearby sheds and into the house. From the house and from the sheds

they were firing at the Ghost Dancers after SB was killed. It was

getting daylight by that time. It seems that several policemen were

lying down on the ground firing. one of the Ghost Dancers fired and

hit either


